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Do they really measure liver Do they really measure liver 

function?function?
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ObjectivesObjectives

 At the end of this lecture, each attendant At the end of this lecture, each attendant 
should be able to:should be able to:

1.1. Tell what the test “Liver Function Tests” Tell what the test “Liver Function Tests” 
means, and what does it exactly measuremeans, and what does it exactly measure

2.2. Tell the difference between different Tell the difference between different 
types of liver injurytypes of liver injury

3.3. Tell how the liver functions are really Tell how the liver functions are really 
assessedassessed

4.4. Know what are the tests that could Know what are the tests that could 
predict the prognosispredict the prognosis

Liver Function TestsLiver Function Tests

 ALTALT
 ASTAST
 Alkaline phosphataseAlkaline phosphatase
 BilirubinBilirubin
 AlbuminAlbumin
 ProteinProtein
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AminotransferasesAminotransferases

 Enzymes found mainly in the liverEnzymes found mainly in the liver
 Other tissues: muscle, brainOther tissues: muscle, brain
 Are responsible for transferring amino Are responsible for transferring amino 

acidsacids
 ALT (alanine transaminase, was formerly ALT (alanine transaminase, was formerly 

known as serum glutamicknown as serum glutamic--pyruvic pyruvic 
transaminase, SGPT)transaminase, SGPT)

 AST (Aspartate transaminase, was AST (Aspartate transaminase, was 
formerly known as serum glutamicformerly known as serum glutamic--
oxaloacetic transaminase, SGOT).oxaloacetic transaminase, SGOT).

AminotransferasesAminotransferases

 ALT and AST are normal enzymes, and ALT and AST are normal enzymes, and 
with normal liver cell turnover they are with normal liver cell turnover they are 
released to bloodreleased to blood

 Elevation indicates hepatocellular injury Elevation indicates hepatocellular injury 
(increased death of liver cells)(increased death of liver cells)

 Mild or severeMild or severe
 Acute or chronicAcute or chronic
 Short or long courseShort or long course
 No prognostic valueNo prognostic value
 Has nothing to do with liver functionsHas nothing to do with liver functions

AminotransferasesAminotransferases

 Causes of aminotransferases elevationCauses of aminotransferases elevation
1.1. InfectiousInfectious
2.2. ToxicToxic
3.3. VascularVascular
4.4. MetabolicMetabolic
5.5. ObstructiveObstructive
6.6. NeoplasticNeoplastic
7.7. CirrhosisCirrhosis
8.8. AutoimmuneAutoimmune
9.9. OthersOthers
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AminotransferasesAminotransferases

 Mild to moderate (less than 10 times upper Mild to moderate (less than 10 times upper 
limit of normal)limit of normal)

1.1. Infections (Infections (chronic, mild acutechronic, mild acute))
2.2. Toxic (Toxic (alcoholic: AST>ALT, isolated GGTalcoholic: AST>ALT, isolated GGT))
3.3. Vascular (Vascular (nonnon--acute hepatic outflow congestionacute hepatic outflow congestion))
4.4. MetabolicMetabolic
5.5. ObstructiveObstructive
6.6. NeoplasticNeoplastic
7.7. CirrhosisCirrhosis
8.8. AutoimmuneAutoimmune
9.9. OthersOthers

AminotransferasesAminotransferases

 Severe (over 20 times the upper limit of Severe (over 20 times the upper limit of 
normal):normal):

1.1. Infectious (Infectious (acuteacute))
2.2. Toxic (Toxic (nonnon--alcoholicalcoholic))
3.3. Vascular (Vascular (acute Buddacute Budd--Chiari, shock liverChiari, shock liver))
4.4. Metabolic (Metabolic (WilsonWilson))
5.5. Obstructive (Obstructive (acuteacute))
6.6. Neoplastic (Neoplastic (acute necrosisacute necrosis))
7.7. Autoimmune (Autoimmune (acute fulminant presentationacute fulminant presentation))

Alkaline PhosphataseAlkaline Phosphatase

 Present in many tissues. MainlyPresent in many tissues. Mainly
--BoneBone
--Bile canaliculi and ductsBile canaliculi and ducts

 Enzyme works best in alkaline mediaEnzyme works best in alkaline media
 Helps digest phosphate monoester Helps digest phosphate monoester 

moleculesmolecules
 In biliary tree it helps form bileIn biliary tree it helps form bile
 It is released to the blood with normal It is released to the blood with normal 

turnover of bile duct and canaliculi cells. turnover of bile duct and canaliculi cells. 
 Level increases with bile duct or bile Level increases with bile duct or bile 

calalicular injurycalalicular injury
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APAP
 Level increases with biliary injuryLevel increases with biliary injury
 Biliary injury: CholestasisBiliary injury: Cholestasis
1.1. Intrahepatic (Intrahepatic (canaliculicanaliculi))
2.2. Extrahepatic (Extrahepatic (ductsducts))
 How to differentiate bone from biliary How to differentiate bone from biliary 

Alkaline Phosphatase?Alkaline Phosphatase?
1.1. AP isoenzymes (AP isoenzymes (more expensivemore expensive))
2.2. GGT (gammaGGT (gamma--glutamyl transferase)glutamyl transferase)
 Does not measure liver functionDoes not measure liver function
 Has no prognostic valueHas no prognostic value

Causes of elevated APCauses of elevated AP

1.1. InfectiousInfectious
2.2. ToxicToxic
3.3. VascularVascular
4.4. MetabolicMetabolic
5.5. ObstructiveObstructive
6.6. NeoplasticNeoplastic
7.7. CirrhosisCirrhosis
8.8. AutoimmuneAutoimmune
9.9. OthersOthers

GammaGamma--Glutamyl TransferaseGlutamyl Transferase

 Not part of LFT’sNot part of LFT’s
 Check:Check:
1.1. With alcoholic liver diseaseWith alcoholic liver disease
2.2. To confirm the origin of the To confirm the origin of the 

elevated alkaline phosphataseelevated alkaline phosphatase
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BilirubinBilirubin
 Product of blood (heme) metabolismProduct of blood (heme) metabolism
 Excreted in bileExcreted in bile
1.1. Indirect: unconjugatedIndirect: unconjugated

Not water solubleNot water soluble
Crosses BBBCrosses BBB
NeuroNeuro--toxictoxic

2.2. Direct: Conjugated (to glucuronate) in liverDirect: Conjugated (to glucuronate) in liver
Water solubleWater soluble
Cannot cross BBBCannot cross BBB
Not neuNot neu--rotoxic rotoxic 

 It measures liver Excretory FunctionIt measures liver Excretory Function
 Carries no prognostic value in acute setting by Carries no prognostic value in acute setting by 

itselfitself

AlbuminAlbumin

 Albumin is the major body proteinAlbumin is the major body protein
 Synthesized in the liverSynthesized in the liver
 In chronic steady state, It’s level can In chronic steady state, It’s level can 

reflect the synthetic function of the reflect the synthetic function of the 
liverliver

 Carries prognostic value in chronic Carries prognostic value in chronic 
patients in steady statepatients in steady state

Prothrombin TimeProthrombin Time

 Prothrombin time (PT) and the Prothrombin time (PT) and the 
international normalized ratio (INR):international normalized ratio (INR):
Evaluate the extrinsic pathway of Evaluate the extrinsic pathway of 
coagulation.coagulation.

 As all the clotting factor proteins are As all the clotting factor proteins are 
synthesized in the liver, with very short synthesized in the liver, with very short 
half life (hours):half life (hours):
This is the most accurate method to This is the most accurate method to 
evaluate the synthetic function of the liverevaluate the synthetic function of the liver

 Has a major prognostic valueHas a major prognostic value
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Liver FailureLiver Failure

 Hepatic encephalopathyHepatic encephalopathy
 Portal hypertension:Portal hypertension:

--AscitesAscites
--Fluid overloadFluid overload
--GI bleedGI bleed

 HyponatremiaHyponatremia
 Hepatorenal syndromeHepatorenal syndrome
 All these do reflect different aspects of All these do reflect different aspects of 

liver functions and offer prognostic liver functions and offer prognostic 
indicatorsindicators

Case ICase I

 38 year old male patient, coming in for 38 year old male patient, coming in for 
routine EGD to evaluate for esophageal routine EGD to evaluate for esophageal 
varices. Patient known to have Hepatitis C varices. Patient known to have Hepatitis C 
virus infection. Patient’s ALT is 58 (upper virus infection. Patient’s ALT is 58 (upper 
40), AST 60 (upper 40), Alkaline 40), AST 60 (upper 40), Alkaline 
phospatase 110 (normal), Bilirubin 2.3 (D phospatase 110 (normal), Bilirubin 2.3 (D 
1.3), Albumin 2.5, INR 1.2. No hepatic 1.3), Albumin 2.5, INR 1.2. No hepatic 
encephalopathy. No history of GI bleed. encephalopathy. No history of GI bleed. 
No other significant findings.No other significant findings.

 DiscussionDiscussion

Case IICase II

 24 year old female. Was drinking 24 year old female. Was drinking 
alcohol the night before. This alcohol the night before. This 
afternoon was found confused and afternoon was found confused and 
drowsy. ALT 1400, AST 1100, AP drowsy. ALT 1400, AST 1100, AP 
240, Bilirubin 3.5 (D 2.3), Albumin 240, Bilirubin 3.5 (D 2.3), Albumin 
2.5, INR 1.3. Positive for asterixis. 2.5, INR 1.3. Positive for asterixis. 
No other findings.No other findings.

 DiscussionDiscussion
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Case IICase II

 Next day:Next day:
1.1. ALT 4000, AST 3500, AP 560ALT 4000, AST 3500, AP 560
2.2. Bilirubin 5.6Bilirubin 5.6
3.3. Albumin 2.3Albumin 2.3
4.4. INR 2.5INR 2.5
5.5. Very drowsy, responsive to painful Very drowsy, responsive to painful 

stimulistimuli
 DiscussionDiscussion

Case IICase II

 Next day:Next day:
1.1. ALT 60, AST 40ALT 60, AST 40
2.2. Bilirubin 10 (D 8.5)Bilirubin 10 (D 8.5)
3.3. INR 5INR 5
4.4. ComaComa
 DiscussionDiscussion

Case IIICase III

 19 years old male, just came back 19 years old male, just came back 
from a trip abroad? Had nausea and from a trip abroad? Had nausea and 
vomiting. Mild fever. Now started to vomiting. Mild fever. Now started to 
have jaundice. ALT 2500, AST 1500, have jaundice. ALT 2500, AST 1500, 
AP 450, Bilirubin 7 D 5.5), INR 1.1, AP 450, Bilirubin 7 D 5.5), INR 1.1, 
Albumin 3.9. No other findings.Albumin 3.9. No other findings.

 DiscussionDiscussion
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Case IIICase III

 Next dayNext day
1.1. Hepatitis A Ab IgM was positiveHepatitis A Ab IgM was positive
2.2. ALT 5000, AST 4500ALT 5000, AST 4500
3.3. Bilirubin 8Bilirubin 8
4.4. INR 1.0INR 1.0
 DiscussionDiscussion

Case IIICase III

 After few daysAfter few days
1.1. ALT 80, AST 60ALT 80, AST 60
2.2. AP 450AP 450
3.3. Bilirubin 8Bilirubin 8
4.4. INR 1.0INR 1.0
5.5. No Hepatic encephalopathyNo Hepatic encephalopathy
6.6. Only symptom: itchingOnly symptom: itching
 DiscussionDiscussion

Case IVCase IV

 56 year old male, presented by EMS 56 year old male, presented by EMS 
after a sudden cardiac arrest, he was after a sudden cardiac arrest, he was 
successfully resuscitated yesterday. successfully resuscitated yesterday. 
Today, he is alert and oriented, with Today, he is alert and oriented, with 
minor memory loss, but no other minor memory loss, but no other 
physical findings. ALT is 2500, AST is physical findings. ALT is 2500, AST is 
1500, Bilirubin is 0.8, Albumin is 3.9, 1500, Bilirubin is 0.8, Albumin is 3.9, 
INR is 1.0INR is 1.0

 DiscussionDiscussion
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Case IVCase IV

 Next dayNext day
1.1. ALT 60, AST 40ALT 60, AST 40
2.2. Bilirubin 0.8Bilirubin 0.8
3.3. Albumin 3.8Albumin 3.8
4.4. INR 1.0INR 1.0
 DiscussionDiscussion

ObjectivesObjectives

 LFT’s, do they really reflect the LFT’s, do they really reflect the 
functionfunction
Maybe just the albuminMaybe just the albumin

 Liver injuryLiver injury
HepatocellularHepatocellular
CholestaticCholestatic

 Real LFT’sReal LFT’s
INR, AlbuminINR, Albumin
HE, GI bleed, Ascites, Hepatorenal …HE, GI bleed, Ascites, Hepatorenal …

 Prognosis indicatorsPrognosis indicators
What reflects the real LFT’s carries real prognostic valueWhat reflects the real LFT’s carries real prognostic value


